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To

The Inspector- In-Charge

Banl<ura P.S.

Sir,

in producing herewith one accusecl person namely Naba Goswami (d5 yrsl S/0 Lt.
Sudhir Goswatni of Badra, PS & Dist.- Banl<ura along the seized 16 bottles of CApTAIN
counlry spirit 600 tJP 600 ml each uncler proper seizure list, I beg to submit that on
[06.09.1 7 ] at. 19.45 hrs during town rnobile duty received an information, that the above
noted accused pcrrson was sellingliquors to the passers bycustomers in exchange of money
also stocking hquors in his irouse at Badra, PS & Dist. Banl<ura. Myself along with C/901
Hemanta Mahato, NVF/S01 Durga Rajak of Bankura PS helci raid at Badra village and found
that the above' accused person was selling liquors to the passers by customers in exchange
oi'nloncy also stocl<ing liquors in his house at Badra, PS & Dist. Bankura. We searched in his
irouso thoroughly atrd found 16 botties of CAI,I'AIN country spirit 600 Up 600 ml each I
asl<ed him to prociuce the valid papers against of said liquor bottles but he failed to
furnished the same. So I seizcd above article uncier proper seizure list in presence of
witnesscs. The local witnesses couid not be singed the seizure list. One bottie of seized
country spirit 600 ml each was proper sc'aled and labeleci as sample. As he is violatecl the
provision of i3cngal lixcise llule so I arrcsted him under 46 B.E, Act after maintaining all the
formalilies rcgarding arres[, as he failcd to supply va]id liccnse to keep sale and stocl< the
counlry spint.

Under thc abovc circumstances I pray that a case may l<indly be started against the
arrestcd accused person Naba Goswami [45 Yrs) S/O Lt. Sudhir Goswami of Badra, pS &
Dist.- Ilanl<ura u/s 46 of B.Ii. Act, for vioiation of l3engal Excise Rule.

Enclosurc :-

iJ Copy of Scizurc list
ii] Memo o1'arrest
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